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ROY XL COMMISSIONERS REPORT FOR THE could also be taken before a judge of the Court of
Appeals.

‘ Consideration by the Legislature of the dc- 
Mr Justice Masten, who was appointed to en- si lability of limiting commission by statute,” is 

quirv into the fire insurance business in Ontario, another recommendation. The Judge^howevei,
' his renort While the full official points out that in his opinion profits are not ex«ÏÏÜÏÏd Mr ju,U„ cessive»tTh.fi™,of maximumr.ta. 
Masten is of the opinion that Compulsory Note in- at present is not thought to be warranted. The 
”a' . t or desirable The lack report states that a board of business men and ex

mS. Ml b. to with he
and the general disruption of business are given as fire marshal and to make recommendations which 
reason- against the adoption of the system at pres- may be given the force of law by orders-in-Coun- 
"'V The work of the Ce adian Underwriter’ cil with respect to building regulations and fire 
As (Mi llion is commended the report, which prevention generally. To reduce the rates of fire 
savs "The combination tends strongly to main- insurance premiums, his lordship says progress 
tain the solvency of the companies, to stabilize the can only be made along the line of fire prevention 
. (te to eliminate discriminations and to assist in and reduction. He points out that the provincial 

llimr the exnenses of carrying on the busi- losses for 1917 amounted to $4.61 per capita, and
that the advocates a concentration of effort in preventing 

i ti ,n "ono-ht to lie fullv subject to the super- fires where large losses are most likely to occur,
»«.« (I.™ « .Tort U, prev». Ml fim.

similar supervision of all other rate making “Compulsory annual stocktaking in certain 
, y is aigo recommended by the report. This cases and deposit of the stock sheets witn an mde- 
includes aU insurance associations, writing boiler, pendent custodian outside the w arehouse or fac-

, In!casualty policies. The pwhibition tory,” reads another recommendation aimed at
automobile and casualty policies. b^weJ^ ^ of cutting down fire losses in many cases. The re-
°f rates discnmm. " recommended, with port adds that unifoim policy form should not be
the^note thatVhe's,uperi ntenden t should have the adopted and that there should be no prohibition 
nowerto cancel any such discriminatory rate. Fur- of insuring property in the province through 
Lr Commendations are: agents resident outside the province.

1. Power to the superintendent to inquire, me
diate and report in respect to any differences re
garding any insurance matter. Such a measure, 
adds the report, would cause little disruption of 
business, and would be more practical than more 
drastic legislation.

2. That all companies be req 
records in such a way as to classify the business
t^h^^teMuiment^ot only" the'amount*oT'buiri- mTa. R. Piper, Moose Jaw. was the North

deo^ry hem in the province, and the under- American Life’s leading producer for the month

of the seveiÜl’chCeïrf^ri'taÏsumri'by'"them*! °f MrT'w. Slipchenko Saskatoon, sent in the

- <« -bi. p»n»«, » ’-swr.- £ «» «V
nSÏÏtïtaSS.**'»- M„»Ej„w: R. G. MtFarlane. St. John. N.B. and

W. H. Smith. North Bay. load «mW-*». M 
tawaandto loron » n pv«mina- ern and Central Divisions respectively.

Justice Masten also recommends “ In the fjalaco Cup standing Edmonton Agency,
tion by the Insurance Department of all app under Manager F C. Walls, retains the leading po-
for licenses as agents, brokers or adjuatei r. sition for the month of February, 
case of a refusal the matter might be taken before 
a judge. These licenses should be liable to can
cellation, and the price fixed on a sliding scale, 
with the minimum fixed at $5 and going up to 
$100 as a maximum for Toronto. "I am of the 
opinion.” says Justice Masten, "that the licenses 
granted by the department should permit an agent 
to act only in certain classes of insurance.” The 
report adds that these provisions should be made 
with respect to adjusters, as in New York- The 
cancellation of a license by the superintendent
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